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Turner County Herald 
HURLEY. S. D.. MAY 11.1899. 

OFFICIAL PAPER. 
' ; " . PUBLISHED BY 

W. C. BROWN. 
Mkmbek of SbirMr Dakota Fbkss 

Association. 
rfSRMS PER Year, -"''In"Advance 

HURLEY MAftKETS. 

\ COBEECTED EVERY WEEK. 

Wheat—No. 1 Northern—57c. ' • 
Wheat—No, 2 Northern—55c. 
Oats—No. 3 White—22c. 
Rye—38c. •' 
Flax seed—99c. 
Barleyi-30. 
Corn—21c.-' A *•' ' " 
fetogs—$3.20(q)$S.30 per Cwt 
Cattle-^&LOO (cb $4.25 per cwt, 

' . 1 XIOCAI. MBiitrtriON. 
Now remember that Gucoo cigar 

Steamship tickets at Allen's Agency. 

Don't stop Until you find that Cuc8o 
cigar. „ " , ','v 

r, - • ;vte& 
l • •> i » J" j-n AJ " 
The Ottumwas at Parker Friday, 

May 19. ; " v 

Money to loan oh farms at Allen's 
Agency. \ 

^ You can pay your t&xes at the Bank 
of Hurley. 

You will find the Cucco cigafr on sale 
in Hurley. 

• Pure blood Plymouth Rock eggs, 50c 
per'setting. E. J, Thompson, Hurley. 

HEADQUARTERS for farm 
LOANS at TURNER COUNTY BANK. 

Tbe town board organized "Monday 
evening by electing B. F. Williams 
president. 1 ' y 

Many complaints are made that rose 
bushes were killed by the severe cold 
of the past winter. 

J. Patrick sold toCorblsh & Cairy 
last Saturday twelve steers, for which 
he received $700.40. 

, Nice shbwers Tuesday afternoon and 
night. A small sprinkling of hail with 
the afternoon shower. ' > ' 

Potatoes.—I have a number 61 bu. of 
potatoes which I will sell for 50c a bu. 
at my farm. John Parsons. 

A shipment of summer millinery 
just received at Mrs. M. A. Bobinson's. 
Come in and make your selections. • 

, A 'young son of ftlr. and Mrs. F. S. 
Hersey of Centreville was drowned in 
the Vermillion river at that place*Sat-
urday. 

There were three initiations into 
the Rebekah lodge last Thursday eve
ning, after which refreshtnehts .were 
served. 

From last week's Centreville Jour
nal it is learned that "E. L. Rees visit
ed friends ,in feagle Grove, Iowa, over 
Sunday.''' : 

• Jos. Watson is holding clown the 
position of assistant cashier in the 
Bank of Hurley during absence of R. 
W.Pratt. 

It is said that Messrs. Danforth, Hay-
ward,. tjduts, et al. have solfl theiv in
terest in the telephone line to a syndi* 
cats which is forming to fight the Bell 
Co,, 

The Ottumwas, a well known and 
favorite male quartette are to give one 
of tlieir.concerts at the M. fc, church, 
Parker, Friday evening, May 19, uqdpi' 
the auspibes of the Epworth league. 

Is-" Gardens c6vering one lot plowed and 
harrowed for 75c. Cobs delivered at 
75 cents per lead, Now having a help
er am ready for any kind of work. 
Just hang out our flag and we will do 
the rest. D.C.Ward. 

Wm. Blatt, who has been identified 
with the business interests of Yankton 
for over a quarter of a century has 
decided to move to Chicago. Mr. 
Blatt has many friends throughout the 
state who will regrel^o see him lekye 
South Dakota. 1 

' '"V" 

. At the meeting held at the school 
house Tuesday evening a committee 
'consisting of W. H. Robertson, Peter 
Allen, I. G. Ferguson, C. J. Bach and 
Geo. Hannym was appointed to act 
with the board of trustees in selecting 
teachers for ctiming year, 

. The "old maids" say that if they had 
hot taken a peep from behind the cur
tain and discovered the bald headed 
•row before the curtain went up they 
are afraid that it would have been hard 
work to secure perfect order and deco
rum at the opening session of their 
''convention." f 

-S£. 
Several Hurleyltes haye smoked 

Manila cigars during the past week, 
'Charlie Bartle having sent d number 
home. Each cigar is Wrapped in white 
tissue paper and then wrapped with 
tinfoil. The editor is. keeping his 
Sample to look at, so cannot tell you 
,how they^moke. , ' 

The Herald is requested to give 
•notice that all ladies interested in ira-
•proving the appearance of the Hurley 
cemetery, and afterwards maintaining 
the improvements, are urged to meet 
at Opera hall next Tuesday afternoon 
,at three o'clock for the purpose of per
fecting an organization *.o carry on the 
work.. The members of the town 
tyoard ha*e signified their , j^illinatjgss 
to co-operate fri s'uch a movement. 
^Qet1 there be a good turn out from the 
surrounding country as well as from 
the town. 

Hail Insurance at Allen's Agency. 

Try the Cucco cigar, it is a Cucco. 

Farmers are busy and the streets are 
quiet. 

"Above the Clouds" Friday evening 
May 20, t M ; 

Time to think about Hail Insur
ance. Allens's Agency. 

Ocean steamer tickets to or from 
Europe at Allen's Agency. 

"Above the Clouds" will be the at
traction at Offers hall May 26. 

Fruit trees'are in bloom, and pros
pers are good,for a large yield. 
1 : Did you ever see finer weather for 
crops'tvt this season of the year? 

Be sure to call in and examine those 
bulk seeds at Pioneer Drug Store. 

Allen's Agepcy wapts a few farms 
in Swan Lake and Spring Valley town
ships. - -

~s,V. " 

Cornish & Cairy shipped one car of 
battle and one of hogs to Chicago Sat
urday. 

Watch Allen's corner for special sale 
price list next week. It will be an eye 
opener. 

List your land for sale with the 
agency that does business. Allen's 
Agency. 5 

Ask Allen's ^gency for copies of the 
"Hurley Real Estater" to send to east
ern friends. '• 

There will be services at the Catho
lic church Tuesday, May 18, at ten 
o'clock a. m. 

100,000 bushels of wheat wanted at 
the Hurley mill In exchange for the 
best flour made. 

The town- board propose an active 
campaign against the sidewalks that 
are out of repair. '• i ' i 

Two preaching seryices at the Pres
byterian church next Sabbath, morn
ing and evening'. 

Davis and Hurley will play ball on 
the Hurley diamond next Thursday 
afternoon, May 18. 
v Henry Schuwaiter brought in seven 
steers last Saturday for which A. J. 
Cairy paid him $425. ' „ ( 

. You can get pure cider vinegar for 
30 cts. per gallon, or $2.50 for ten gal
lon lots, at Aldrman Fruit Farm. 

Several showers Sunday which moist
ened up the surface of the earth and 
made things look fresh.and green. 

Nearly every thing sold.weill at the 
Wieringasale yesterday, and the farm
ers all had cash to pay for their pur
chases. 

We have for sale a thorough bred 
black Norman Stock horse wt. 1800tt>s. 
A bargain if you want a horse. Allen's 
Agency. 

The I. O. O. F. grand lodge meets at 
Huron next Tuesday. I. G. Ferguson, 
C. J. Bach, and possibly others will go 
from Hurley. r ; 1 

1 " ' ..yv •• • . 
Reserved seats will soon be on sale 

at Brauch's Drug Store for the school 
tertalnment Friday evening, May 26. 
Prices 15 and 25 cents. 

The large barn on tiie farth of Niels 
Johnson, 5 miles north of Hurley, was 
struck by lightning Tuesday night( and 
totally destroyed, with twelve head of 
stock. 

Tha Howdles shipped Tu^.day ,from 
their farm north of town, {.hirty-eight 
steers whidh averaged 1314 pounds 
each. W. H. Howdle accompanied the 
stock to Chicago. 

Cohoe &' French have added a foup-
horse electric motor, band-saw, turn
ing lathe.and other machinery to their 
shop and will soon be prepared to do 
an extensive line of work. " 

If you haven't time to go to the mill 
for your flour you can stop at the meat 
market, where you will find a supply 
of Hurley flour of all grades in charge 
of G L. Palmer. Flour delivered free 
in town. 

, The .artesian well at Mellette broke 
lose last week and flooded the town. 
The. cap; came off from the top of the 
pipe and a four and one-half inch 
stream was thrown to a height of 
thirty feet. „ ps 

t  " i f . ?  ^  

There will be plenty of work in Hur
ley for the weary wanderers if the 
town board carry out all the improve
ments contemplated this summer. Lt 
may be a little hard on some property 
owners to meet all demands which will 
bq made od them, but thos6 sidewalks 
must be fixed. * >3* 3 

' H •> I 
I have now on hand a beautiful line 

of trimmed and untrimmed hatSi child
ren's lace hoods, caps and hats, veil
ings, kid gloves, lace mitts, bustles, 
velvets, silks for shirt waists and 
trimmings; also samples of linen 
and covert cloth skirts which I would 
be pleased to show you, all at prices 
that cannot help but please. Call and 
see met it will Ijw a pleasure to show 
my goods. Eggs taken at highest 
market price. Pespectfully Mrs- M. 

| A. Ijiobinson. 
] ' ^ A ? r 

The ancients be!ieved»that rheuma-
; tisin 'A'as the work of a demon within a 
man. Anyone who has an attack of 
sciatic or inflammatory rheumatispa 
will agree that the infliction is demo
niac enough to wurrant the,belief. It 
has -sever been claimed that Chamber
lain's Pain Balm would castout demons 
but it will cure rheumatism, and huntl 

hj^h1: it affords is alone worth rflfmy 
times its coe'e. For sale by E. Erauch'o 
Drtigj Store, 

Old Maids' (;onvenUou. 
One of the mosi, unique entertaid* 

ments evejr produced in Hurley was 
given at Opera hail last Friday eve
ning under the caption of "Old Maids' 
Convention." The "old maids'1 who 
comprised the convention were gotten 
ijp in styles of yarious dates of the past 
century, and their ages as recorded 
varied from 30 to 90 ypars, tho some 
ldoked older and some younger. The 
rules of order governing their proceed
ings were not borrowed from either 
Roberts or CuBhing, and in the main 
evetything was done umanimously, 
even to the claiming possession of the 
frightened newspaper man who hid 
secreted himself under the table in 
order to secure a report of the conven? 
tlon's doings There were anumber'&f 
local hits running through the <fjl£y, 
and some of them were quito forcible. 
' The working of the "Remodelscope," 

whtdh ground up "maiden ladtesi of uifc 
certain age" and produced almost any
thing desired was a very interesting 
portion of the entertainment arid gave 
an (ippdrtunity to introduce ^various 
features, such as recitations, singing, 
instrumental music, etc. : ' ' 
' The laugh's producsd by this aggre
gation of feminine loveliness were so 
numerous that they overlapped each 
other, and it was impossible for one to 
appear serious even in the "bald head" 
row, where the seats wer#--occupied by 
the "bald headed" victims of the wiles 
of those who were posing as demureCi1) 
maidens. 

The entertainment added'' to the 
treasury of the repair fund of the Pres
byterian church society the amount of 
$30.75 and we can agsure any society of 
our neighboring towns that they will 
find "The Old ^I%ids'_ Cjonvention" a 
winner every time. , ,,, . 

The old furniture in the Commeroikl 
\ . i .  x •. 

hotel has been sold, and is being pack
ed and shipped away, consequently the 
house is closed to the traveling public 
for the present. Mr. Robinson will 
soon go to Chicago and purchase new 
furnishings, and when the house is re
opened the town and traveling public 
will find it all right and worthy of a. 
more extended patronage than has 
been given it in the past few years. 

Our wall paper stock and paints is 
how complete. We invite your in
spection free of charge at 

Pioneer Drug Store 
Hurley, S. iD.. 

7  

Karl's Clover Root Tea, for consump 
tion it's the best and if after using it 
you don't say so, return the package 
and get your money. Sold by E. 
Braueh. 

II'I F&: 
- , 

Kxceptlonally Low Rates to JMLluuc)i|tolis, 

Via the North-Western Line.. Excur
sion tickets will be sold at greatly re
duced rates, from all stations, May 1G, 
17, 18, limited to include June 3, ac-X J 1 

•  i  

count of meeting Presbyterian General 
Assembly. Apply to agents Chicago & 
North-Western R'y. 

Exceptionally low Kates to penvet, 

Via the North-Western Line. Excur
sion tickets will be sold at greatly re
duced rates from all stations, May 15 
and 16, limited to June 15, account of 
Anpual Meeting, Cumberland Presby
terian Church. Apply to agents Chi
cago & North-Western R'y. 

, Allen's Agency solicits inquiries from 
people interested in South Dakota 
lands, all letters cheerfully answeretl. 

Halt' Rates to U. A. K. Kncampment, Dau-
^ ; j ville, 111,, . 

•Viathe North-Western Lih3. Excur
sion tickets will be sold at one fare for 
round trip from stations In Illinois, 
May 15, 16 and 37, limited to include 
May 20. Apply to agents Chicago & 
North-Western R'y. 

Asthma In Worst Form Relieved. 
Miss Maude Dickens, Parsons, Kans. 

Writes! I suffered eight years with 
asthma in its worst form. I had sever
al attacks during the last year and was 
not expected to live ttfrough them. I 
began using Foley's Honey and Tar 
and,it-has never failed to give imme
diate relief. I recommend it to all 
those sufforlng with asthma. 25 and 
50c. ~B. F. Vaughan. &•' 

Excursion Tickets to Decatur, 111 , 

Via the North-Western line, will be 
sold at reduced rates, from stations in 
Illinois, May 15, 16 aud 17, limited to 
May 19, inclusive, on account of State 
S. S. Convention. Apply to agents 
Chicago & North-Western Railway. 

» » <• 
Says an exchange: The country is 

overflowing with fake steel range ped
dlers, fake fruit tree men, fake cloth
ing men, fake diamond merchants, 
ifake everything, whose ways are dark 
and whose tricks are vain. Look out 
•for them. Be on your guard. Do not 
permit any oily-toagued, smoothly 
worded scape-goat, who, if their just 

idefcerts wene meted' out -to them would 
be in the penitentiary at Sioux Fulls, 
:or some other prison, to-inveigle you 
linto signing papers of which you. 
know nothing. You have in your own 
country towns honest and responsive 
tnen in business to deal with, ynen 
•Whom you know will not defraud, you. 
They are ttie men to tie to in trade, 
ifebbtter 'than the • roamifig roustabout 
whose sole aim is to bekt 'the larVtiei;, 
peat his hoteft And beat everybody he 
comes in contact with. Fatrstilze your 
home merchants. 

OURTOWN AND MOLAN. 

' f May 3rd, 1899; 
Stormy. ^ 

Rain, rain.-hi •• k 

More>rain—more grast.. *,^ j 

People are busy plowing for corn. 

Gunder Akland is going to build a 
new house this spring. He has com
menced to dig the cellar. ,1 

Lewis Smith traded horses six times 
duriug the last week. Boys, if you 
should get tired of any of your horses 
take them to Mr. Smith and he will 
relieve you. 

Mr. Dobler'has bought Iver Sakri's 
store at Molan and is taking the in
voice today. Mr. Charley Bauer from 
Tyndall Is going to take charge of the 
store for him. 

The ex-storekeepers at Molan haye 
each bought a new wheel aud are go
ing out sporting on wheels. It is sup
posed that tbey are going to look for a 
good place to build a new store. 

Miss Lea Knudson is back from Can
ton, where she has been attending 
school during the winter. She is go
ing to teach a term of Norwegain 
school about 8 miles southeast of Molan. 

Conrad Barett's son Philip; ran away 
from home one week ago last Satur
day, taking along with him his broth
er's bicycle and about $3 in money. It 
is supposed that he has taken an east-
ernly direction. % * ? * 

W. x. Y. 

A Narrow Escape. 
Thankful words written Mrs. Ada E. 

Hart, of Groton, S. D. "Was taken 
with a bad cold which settled on my 
lungs; cough set in and finally termina
ted in consumption. Four doctors gave 
me up, saying I could live but a short 
time. I gave myself up to my Savior, 
determined if 1 could not stay with my 
friends on earth, I would meet my 
absent ones above. My husband was 
advised to get Dr. King's New Discov
ery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. 
I gave it a trial, took in all eight bot
tles. It has cured me, and thank God, 
I am sayed and now a well and healthy 
woman." Trial bottles free at Brauch's 
Drug Store. Regular size 50c, and 
$1.00. Guaranteed or price refunded. 

f, Carter's Monthly for Mayy 

Carter's Monthly Magazine, publish
ed in Chicago, and edited by Opie 
Read, is making rapid strides in the 
public favor. It is the only ten cent 
magazine in Chicago deyoted exclus
ively to American literature, and is 
certainly supplying the need for a 
western magazine. Each month the 
magazine presents an interesting table 
of contenJtS) Consisting of short stories, 
sketches of travel, and articles of gen
eral Interest^ all profusely illustrated; 
but in addition to this each number 
contains an arcticle of a philosophical, 
economic, or scientific nature. The 
leading article in the May number is 
•''Weltmerism-^the New Era in Heal
ing." This is a capable review of the 
Weltmer Method of Magnetic Healing,. 
,the new spience that is cre'ating so 
much interpst«in the United States and 
,Europe. _Th'e 'article takes up the 
question , from a scientific standpoint, 
and shows tho fundamental principles 
upon which the science is based. The 
writer visited the Walttner Institute, 
<at Nevada, Mo., for the Durpose of re
search, and was astounded at the mar
velous cures effected. The remarkable 
success attending hift discoveries has 
stamped Prof. S.-A. Weltmer as one of 
the great men of the age. 

^— i? 
A Follower of Measles.—In many in

stances a persistent cough follows an 
attack of measels. In speaking of this 
Mr Walter B. Beel, editor of the Elkin 
IN, C.) Times,, says: "Three weeks 
ago I had an attack of measles which 
lett me with a bad cough. I took sev* 
eral doses of Chamberlain's Cou»h 
Remedy and* the cough has entirely 
disappeared. 1 consider Chamberlain's 
medicines the best on the market." 
For sale by E. Brauch's Drug Store. 

Liquid air frequently has the appear
ance of boiling water, and "steams all 
over everything," but when poured out 
it does not make things wet as water 
does. Some of the surprising things 
done with liquid air are the freezing 
of .mercury, the boiling of a teakettle 
on ice, etc. We believe the absolute 
temperature of the liquified air is 
about—414 degress Fahrenheit. A 
cubic foot of liquid air contains 800 
cubic feet of air atordinary atmospher
ic temperature ahd pressure, or, in 
other words, any volume of liquid air, 
if adequately heated, will expand 800 
times in reaching atmospheric tem
perature and pressure. Water when 
expanded into steam at atmosi>heic 
pressure, increases about 1,700 times in 
volume,-or more than twibe as much as 
liquid air. Now as to power: A pound 
of liquid air in expanding£00 times 
•woulddevelop about.l90,000 foot-pounds 
of work. As a gallon of liquid uir 
weighs about eight 'pounds, this would 
give etejht time6 as many foot-pounds, 
pr 1,520,000. If this workwero aecorr)-

'iohshed in ah hour it would represent 
kbout three-fourths of a horse-ppwer, 
because ,one horse-power means !,9S0, 
00ft fpQt-pp^ptls *>»pk j^jaf j£ou£..VJt 11 

•\ v-v> A \> ° ' " ' ; ' i . 
Fdrii'and town property for sale at 

Allen's Agency. 
i 

' For Memorial 0*7. 
Head' Quarters E. S. McCook Post 

No. 31, G. A. R.—Hurley, S. D., April 
26, 1899: A cordial invitation is here
by given to all secret and civic socities, 
to all schools and school children 
aud the public in general, to unite with 
us in properly observing Memorial 
Day, May 30th, 189£i. Hon. H. H. 
Keith of Sioux FallB will deliver the 
oration, By order of Post 

C. A. Near, 
H.J.Sanborn, Commander. 

Adjutant. 

Unfortunate People 
are they who while suffering from kid
ney diseases are prejudiced against all 
advertised relhedies. They should 
know that Foley's Kidney Cure is not 
a quack remedy, but an honest guaran
teed medicine for kidney and bladder 
troubles. 50c. and 1.00. B.F.Vaughan. 

The June number of the Delineator 
is called the early summer number, 
and combines pn immense amount of 
authoritative and applicable adyice as 
to what is newest and most beautiful in 
the world of fashion,—including special 
illustrations of bridal coustoms,—with 
a profusion of sparkling literary feat
ures, social, household and department
al hints and suggestions and fancy-
work detail. The story A Box of 
Oranges, by Anna Robeson Brown, re
counts in sprightly fashion tho excit
ing Incidents attending the solution of 
an enigmatical gift. A graphic pic
ture of eastern conditions is presented 
in Marriage in the Orient, by Laura 
B. Starr. The descriptions of Com
mencement day in college news by 
Carolyn Halsted, are filled with de
lightful college atmosphere. Girl's 
interests and occupations, by Lafayette 
MciLawe, is characterized by the usual 
zest and good humor. The puzzling 
complications of A Slip Hunt make it a 
model entertainment. Of a more dis
tinct domestic character are the arti
cles, A Talk to Mothers, by Edna S. 
Witherspoon, and Frozen Novelties, by 
Amelia Sulzbacher. The Delineator is 
the woman's favorite magazine, and is 
Issued by the famous fashion publish
ers, the Butterick Publishing Co. (Lim
ited), at 7 to 17 West Thirteenth Street, 
New York, at the remarkably low rate 
of $1.00 for a year's subscription, or 15 
cents per copy. 

20CTS GIVEN AWAY. 
Cut l'i) is out aud take it to the 

druggist named below and you will 
receive a regular 25c size bottle of 
Dr. Sawyer's Ulcatine for 5c. Uka-
tine positively cures all forms of 
Kidney difficulties, Dyspepsia, Con
stipation, head- qw ache, Rheum
atism, P u Hi n g^ ' of tbs Eyes. 
Ukatine cures Pimples and Blotch
es, and makes sallow and yellow skin 
white. Do not delay, but take ad
vantage of this great offer, as thou
sands bear evidence to the won
derful curative power of Ukatine. 

, * E. BRAUCH. 

.""To the I'tttrous of the Hurley Mill. 

Having recently made improvement 
in, and added new machinery to the 
mill, I have placed the same in charge 
of one of the best millers of the north
west, Mr.-O. J. Brault, and one whom 
I can assure you will give you honest 
woight and first class flour for your 
wheat or cash. 

Have added machinery which en
ables me to grind graham equal to any 
made, 

You can also get rye flour, graham 
or corn meal in exchange for your 
.wheat. 

I have full control of the mill, and 
any patronage with which you may see 
lit to favor the same will l>e gratefully 
received and satisfaction guaranteed. 

\ ,s c« Yours for business 
, M. E. LAYNE. 

\ "IV 
Do You Know . 

.Conspnjptlon Is preventable? Science 
has proven that, and also that neglect 
is suicidal. The worst cold or cough 
can be cured with Shiloh's Cough and 
Consumption Cure. Sold on postive 
guarantee for over fifty years. E. 
Branch. 

MS 
Notice to Property Owners. iP 

All persons owning or Occupying real 
estate in the town of Hurley are noti
fied to remove or clean up all Russian 
thistles, ashes, stagnant water, un-
cleaned out-houses, manure, privy 
yaults or rubbish which may be now 
upon his or their lots or property, and 
in the alleys tributary to the same. It 
is necessary that all lots, property and 
alleys shall be cleaned up before the 1st 
day of May, 1899 " §pj|. 

' D.C.WARD;®"" 
:• Marshal, 

Compare these prices with any list 
you have. They will stand it. 

Granulated Sugar, per hundred, 96.-80 
Frank's chicory per pound, " .08 
W. H. Baker's chocolate per'lb .34 
Ground spices, " 25-
Arbuckle coffee , '4 12 
XXXX coffee, ' <« 12 
Battle-ax plug, " 35 
Standard navy, " 85 
Jim Ham, ' " 31 
Corn C&ke smoking, " 25 
Duke's mixture smoking per ib, : • 45 
Sweet Lbtus tobacco per ib, 43 

Honey t)ew fine cut tob., 10ib pail, 3.85 
Gold dust per package, 22 
60ft sisal clothes lines, 10 
Thfead per do«, v 48 
Crescent washboards epeb, 27 
No. 2 fcrimp-top lamp chimneys,» 5 
Yeast (foam or cakes) per package, 4 
Corn per cap, 8 
Tomatoes per can, ' 9 
Sauer kraut per 31b can, " 9 
Boston baked heans per 3tb can, 9 
FruenV wheat flakes per 21b pk. 11 
Sioux Gloss starch per lb, 7 
Corn stach per lb, • • 5 
Cake candy per pound, 20 
Wells, Richardson 25c butter col, 20 
Herring, spiced, per pail 83 
Salmon, Diamond S b'd, 20c size, 16 
Salmon, Defender b'd,15c reg'r, II 
Salmon, Puget Sound b'd, 10c reg, 08 
Peaches, Diamond S, (none better) 22 
Peaches, Cal., Coast brand, 14 
Pineapple, Diamond S brand, 22 
Foxes Cod Fish, 51b box, 43 
Toothpicks, hardwood per box, 04 
Stovepolish, Enameline, ber box, 04 
Dried apples, Diamond S, 21b pkgs, 25 
Raspberries, Diamond S, lib pkgs, 18 
Currants, lib pkgs, 08 
Mustard, prepared, dog and cat, 10 
Clothespins, 3 do£ fot Oo 
Beat'Em All soap, per 100 bars, 2.73 
Vauilla extract per bottle, 09 
Grapes, muscatel, Cal. per can, • 17 
Matches, parlor. 2400 for > 13 
Scrub brushes, palmeto, reg. 25c 20 
Scrub brushes. 3 row rice root, 15c 8 
Lemon extract 4-oz bot. reg 20c 15 
Vanilla extract, 4-oz bot, reg 20c 15 
Shoe dressing, Bixby's, reg 15c 10 
Sodaorackers by box. per lb 6J 
Sardines in mustard, 10c size , - 8 
Stark A grain sacks per doz 2 25-
Syrup per gal can 3S> 
251b butter tubs each 22 
4011) butter tubs ea^, 26 

J. SARGENT & SON. 

Stop that Cough! Take warning. It';, 
may lead to Consumption. A 25c. 
bottle of Shiloh's Cure may save your 
ife. Sold by E. Brauch. 

Catarrh Cured. A clear head and 
sweet breath secured with Shiloh'b 
Catarrh Remedy; sold on a guarantee. 
Nasal Injections free. Sold by E. 
Brauch. 

at tf. A, K. .Suiter Says. i'feiki%vll; 

Buffalo, N. Y.—Gents: From m^ 
personal knowledge, gained in observ
ing the effect pf your Shiloh's Cure ifc 
casefe of advanced Consumption, I aip 
prepared to say it is the most remark
able Remedy that has ever been 
brought to mV attention. , It has cer
tainly saved many from .Consumption. 
Sold by E. Brauch. 

When Weak, Weary and'Wastei 1 

from kidney diseases, why not 'try 
^oje'yts >,j$dhfey ftu#e?J 'tf g 
medicine. 5Cc. 
F, Vaughan. 

and J.00 a bottle. B. 

Gem Restaurant and Bakery. 
lee Grearp Parlor, FrGils, 
Tenjperapde drills, Giflars and 
Goijfeeliogery, Tobacco. 

WAKM MEALS AT ALL HOURS,. 

SLEEPING ACCOMMODATIONS. 
Board by day or week. We respect

fully solicit your patronage. 

J. O. HORN Proprietor, 

HURLEY, SOUTH DAKOTA, 

Chas. H. Goddard, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

KOTAHV 

Oflice In JtiiililiiiK anil I.ixiu iilock, Oppo-
.4 tiltfi Itruuch'x Drugstore. 

v HUKI.KY, . SOUTH DAKOTA, 

J. W. EDMUNDS 
Attorney-at-Lavv. 

Husmess in any part of Turner .County 

will receive prompt attention, " 

^ Office iu Turner County Bunk Itullding. 
HURLEY. SOUTH DAKOTA,.' 

GEO. E. VAUGHAN. M. L>„„ 

Physician and Surgeon' 
Office over Turner County Bank.' 

Calls left at Vaughan'e Drug store or 
Residence. 

HURLEY, SOUTH DAKOTA. 
Calls answered promptly. 

, H S. GRAVES M. D. . 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Calls ifomytlv attended, ottice and residence 

on Center Avenue. 

HURLEY SOUTH DAKOTA"; 

J. H. GALLAGHER, 

Dejitist, 
HURLEY, - . SO. DAK. 

. • y • - i i '  • .  

Office at Residency 2nd door north ol Pfaotb 
jfraph Gallery. Office hours iroin 9 a. M.to4^ 
11 ' 

Hurley Art Gallery, 
j MRS. HIGH, Proprietor, 

TV . 
Satisfaction 

t?-

Guaranteed. 


